
THE 'ALLIANCE -- INDEPENDENT.10
I 1886.AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT?

Mr.. A. J. Green of Furnas county
sends us a letter inclosing a copy of a
circular that was sent out by the "Ne-

braska Republican Association of the
District of Columbia." It is signed by
John Hjdo, president, and Frank T.

O M. Kern has learned since he has

been to congress that congressmen are
mado ot tho same kind of mud as the
rest of mortals. From what wo have
mm! and observed we arc lead to be

r
Farmers Supply & Grain Co.

OFFICE 511 CHAMBER COMMERCE BUILDING.

D.M.FULWILER,Bu8.Airt.F.Acl;iaccr CHICAGO, III.lieve that some of them aro made of
somewhat muddier mud than tho com
mon hordo at humanity.rimes-Iauo- -

pendent. A'Oeneral Mercantile aud Grain llusiaeas,

OftDER GOODS FFOJV1 ft E QU APTEFsf!nmoral Tanner, who whilo com
missioner of pensions tried to act up to

republican pension proiessions, anu ws
n consequence asKea to step uown uy
rhn Hat. will caniDaiern it for General WHY NOT SHIP YOUR OWN GRAIN.
Weaver. Marion Independent.

We have successfully demonstrated that the farmer can do his
General Grant, at the surrondcr of

fprtflrnifis. told them to keep own shipping and save .money. He pays the same freight as the
local grain dealer, is at the same expense in selling, gets the sametheir horses; but Old Shy lock gets a

hnh nn and ex-feder-

prices and saves the dealers profit.soldiers and not only takes tho horses
but everything else. Chicago ocnunei. Load a car, bill to us and we will do the rest and make prompt

returns. Should you desire you can draw on us for three-fourth- s

Organized labor was never so stirred
the home value, and attaching draft to bill of lading. .

Israel, secretary.
The circular requests republican com-

mitteemen to "favor us with the names
and postoflico addresses of all doubtful
voters in your precinct, designating
such as havo voted the third party
ticket within tho past two years," etc

Tho following is Mr. Green's letter:

Beaver City, Neb., July 29, '92.

Editok Daily Sun:
"I have no friends to reward; no en-

emies to punish," but the attempt to
divido the independent ranks and des-

troy tho people's party by tho editor of

Liberty" published at Lincoln, certain-l- y

calls upon every friend f f tho move-

ment to speak out, that tho facts my
be knowa. A copy of the cuclo3cd cir-

cular, which you aro at liborty to pub-

lish, was sent to tho republican com-

mitteemen of Nebraska and received by
them about July 1st. At Beaver City
ono was tilled out and returned to
Frank T. Israel. About tho 13th of

July a largo packago of "Libcrtys"
was received at tho Loavcr City pjst-oflic- o

and distributed by tho postmas-

ter, no address being upon tho

papers, something unusual for
a republican pos'.mastcr to do, to distri-

bute independent papers not addressed
to individuals.

Upon tho 20th of July another largo
lot of ' Libertys" .was receivod hero
ovh ono wrapped separately and ad- -

up as now. Jniact, even unorgamzuu
labor bogin3 to seo it mu3t do something
in ho s.avpil. There's a revolution on. We send market reports on application.

Many farmers are now shipping grain to us why not make aOa with tho "campaigu of education"
that the peoplo may uo cnaoieu 10 voio trial shipment of a car and find out if direct shipment will benefit

your
"

.
intelligently; vote rigiu mac mo revo-
lution may be a blocdicss one. Chicago

Consign the car and mail bill 01 lading to our address.Sentinel.

Tli inUmllir mnVora nnrl thfi r..1jimi- -

t.nmlnrii (An vmir rhmon? W.'iSh- - 0
ington, Jefferson, Lincoln, Greoly and

R THE GREAT ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING

School of the Worthiest.
D THOROUGH COURSES IN

4

1 i 1 fnU.t Otiniwere calamity iiowhus. uunu ouw
M VamlarViilt. ParnOfio.

U. S. Grant and scores of othor noted
1 1 1

Book-Keepin- g; Ariltetic, Pcnmansliip, Telegraphy, Shorthand, Elocution Etc.,men are classed as caianrty masers.
1 M K VIII. l.llllllin. IILUU UIAUVY

3DOKTT FORGET ITy.nco.

Our rates of tuition aro 40 per cent lower than any other college in this and other
Millionftiro Rockefeller trot a little States. Write for circulars.

nearer to heaven and tho throno last
d e 'sed to the class of voters called for FREMONT BUSINESS COLLECc,

T. K. HAMLIN, l'rewldeut. FREMONT, NEBRASKA.week by giving $50,000 to tho Jaber-nacl- e

church, New York city. When
Mr. dic3 tho church willin ojclosed circular. Now I candidly

ask whero did "Holden" get those names
lose oue of its best friends, tho people

if not through Frank Israel? one of its worst enemies ana tnc 10

public ono of its foremost robbers. ExIndependents of Nebraska aro we

going to allow tbc republican party

JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pros. T. E. SANDEKS, Vice-Pre- s. J. H. McCLAT, Cashlei

THE

COLUMBIA NAT'L BANK(which is synonymous with railroad Thn r.inrmjii'm aarainst the people's
corporations) to divido the indepond partv this fall will bo oac of slander

nn.l nlmsn It is alroadv commencingent ranks by the use of a "shoot" being down cur. that is organically
unfitted for any higher work, will be NEBRASKA.LINCOLN,hirol to malign our cauuiuaics am.
nrineinlns. But a catnuaiirn of bnlldoz

scattered broadcast by tho . postmasters
and oflico holders to dofame and
blacken tho character of every promi-
nent independent in Nebraska? Stop
and consider for a moment "who pays

ing will no longer win in America

Capital $250,000.00Headlight.
The mud campaign against McKeighan

twn vp. 'vi 4 sura nroved one thiner; that thothe freight." Yours,
A. J. Green, -- DIRECTORS.-worse you. lio. .

on a candidate, the
. iibiggeri.i

Member Sta' Central Committee for you make liis majority, i;ci meow
nnrtv r.imnaicn liar be unmuzzled and J. H. MCCLAY.

JOHN B. WK1GHT.
HANS. P. LAD.

T. W. LOWER Y.
W, L. DAYTON.

V. K. JOHNSON.

THOMVSCOCHIUNR.
EDWAltr) K.SIZKR.

T. E. SANDEKS.
Furnas County. turned loose at once by all means, but

wn hnro hn will do hb Iviui? on scien- -

title principles atd do it big, somethingDEOH FOR CONGRESS.

Tho independent convention of tho that will bo a credit to nis latuer, me
Devil. No buDgling lies, no little whito

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Farmers and Alliancemen's Patronage Solicited.
Fourth district confi rred a high honor lies, if you please.
on a worthy aud deserving man when
it nominated Hon. W. H. Dech for The corporations are going to make
congress. a desperate tffjart to elect Meiklejohu to

congress from the Third district. TheyMr. Dech has been a consistent and
OTICE TO

ORGANIZED LACOR
When purchasing a pair of

shoes 8oe that thnv hnvn

would not permit Munger, one of theirpersistent reformer for a score of years.
tools, to run on tho democratic ticketHe is a genial gentleman, a convincing
but allowed tho anti-monopol- y demo

WpT ZWZ.Mreasoncr, an eloquent speaker, a tireless
worker, and a man every way qualiiied

this label on thom. Ask lor
jt and demand it of your
doa er.cratsto nominate Keiper. They hope

by this means to divido the anti-mo- ato lilla scat in congress.

Nebraska Savings Bank
13 and O St., Lincoln.

Capital $100,000,
The Oldest Savings Bank of Lincoln.

LARGEST NUMBER OF DEPOSITORS."

Pays Interest on the Most Liberal
Terms.

Receives deposits or one dollar and up-
wards and lias a(Jhi!dren8 Dimedepartmeut.Persons livirg in communities without
Savings Banks are invited to write for infor-
mation. Ca!lor6euda postal lor a neat vest
pocket book. 3itf

opoly strength, whilo tho corporationThe corporations of this state will
make a determined effort to defeat Mr. A GALL TO ACTION.vote of Doth old parties will concentrate

on Mcik'ejohn. We believe the people
of that district aro too intelligent aud

Dech. They hate him cordially. But
the people admire and love htm, aud

GEN JAS. S Wf AVER
patriotic to allow this scheme to suethey will rally to his support and elect
ceed. In W. A. Poyntcr, tho indepcu i.ixs writen under the above titlehim.
dents have a candilite cf unimpeach
able character, and of fine qualilicaTaking the world over it is conceded

1 hat this year's wheat crop is short PATtions. He starts out with a plurality ENTHow do the farmers like tho effect of ho will make a vigorous, and wo bclievi
"protection" and well regulated trans a successful campaigu.
sportation, which brings tho present

OR NO FEE
A 48 page book free. Address

W. T. FITZGERALD, Att'y-at-La-

Cor. 8th and F Sts. Washington, I). C
WnEN an English preacher, who too

The Book of the Century.
The grandest reform book, now in

print. Kery (binktag voter should
rend it. Trice, $1 50. Fur sale at thi3
olliee. 47lf

Sendfor ur coruple'e booklist.

CHE W and SFilOKE uataxeU
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO

fore tow fairiui WRITK.TO

'' - . ri

magnificent pric3 of wheat, namely
iifty-fou- r cents per bushel, when the out his tiret papers in '79, and did no

wheat crop is short? How the fai mers take his second payers until -- '91, comes
around preaching patriotism, itshould rush back to tho republican par

The Saltillo Drum Corps proposes to
phy for tho Independent parly during
ch8 coming campaign, when called up-
on at reasonable terras. Address
frAtxiLLg Dflual Corps; SaitUiQ, WcV

enough to make tho average Americanty I How strange that they do not know
citfcen flti some irreligious swearing.a goo J thing waett they m 1


